2019 WFIT Garage Band Contest
Entry Form
(Entry Deadline March 22nd)

Name of Band ___________________________________________ Genre __________________________

Main Contact__________________________________________E-mail______________________________________________

Phone ______________________________ Band’s Facebook/Website______________________________________________

Address___________________________________________________________________________________________

Length of Time Band Has Been Together _____________

List a few of your most recent gigs if any _______________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

• Upload an embeddable, publicly viewable Video to YouTube by March 22nd, 2019.

• Email this completed entry form with the following materials attached and CLEARLY LABELED WITH YOUR BAND’S NAME to wfit@fit.edu (use your band’s name as the email subject):

1. One JPEG of a high-resolution publicity photograph of the entire band together in one shot. No live shots, please. (Label file: Your Band Name – Press Photo.jpg)

2. One Word Doc file with:

   (a) Your Band’s biography (150 words or less)
   (b) Song lyrics and the name of the songwriter or songwriters
   (c) URL link to your YouTube Video (make sure video is set as publicly viewable)

   (Label file: Your Band Name – Bio-Song-Video link.doc)